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PASTORAL STAFF: 
Rev. Mark Mazza……………….........................................Pastor 
Rev. Rufino Gepiga………………........................Parochial Vicar 
Rev. Mr. Henry Jacquemet……………......…Permanent Deacon 
Rev. Mr. Steven G. Hackett………….….…...Permanent Deacon 
Rev. Mr. Leon P. Kortenkamp ………………Permanent Deacon 
Mrs. Andrea Harville……..………………......…..School Principal         
Mrs. Robyn Lang………………...Director of Religious Education 
Mrs. Elizabeth Zapien…………………..……Pre-School Director                 
………………………….………………….........Music Coordinator 
Ms.  Terri Lee Craib….…………….……..…......Parish Secretary 
Mrs. Karen Turner....………..………Parish Operations Manager 
  
PARISH OFFICE: 

Telephone                          (650) 593-6157  
Fax                           (650) 593-1665 
Web Site                                       www.ihmbelmont.org 
e-mail                                            office@ihmbelmont.org 
Parish Auction Web Site               ihmbelmont.org/auction 
IHM SCHOOL: 

Telephone                                      (650) 593-4265 
Fax                                                 (650) 593-4342 
Web Site                                  www.ihmschoolbelmont.org 
e-mail                              ihmoffice@ihmschoolbelmont.org 
PRE-SCHOOL TELEPHONE:                       (650) 593-2344 
  

BAPTISMS: 

Parents wishing to baptize children should call the Parish Office 
to schedule the baptism and to schedule participation in our 
Baptismal Preparation Program. Please call two months before 
you wish the Baptism. The preparation may be done before the 
birth of the child.  
  
 

 

MARRIAGE: 

Arrangements must be made six months before the tentative 
date of the marriage by calling the Parish Office. 
  

ANOINTING THE SICK: 

This sacrament is for those who are elderly, seriously ill, or 
scheduled for surgery. Please contact the Parish Office for 
current protocols. If in hospital, request the Catholic Chaplain 
or a priest from the Parish in which the hospital is located, 
through the nursing station. 
  

COMMUNION FOR THE HOMEBOUND: 

Contact the Parish Office for current protocols. 
  

NEWCOMERS: 

Welcome to our community. You may register online at 
ihmbelmont.org/contactus or by calling the Parish Office. 
  

R.C.I.A. 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults is a process by which adults 
prepare to enter fully into the Catholic Church through Baptism, 
Confirmation or Eucharist. Please call the Parish Office for 
more information. 
 
PENANCE: 

Saturdays: By appointment.  Please call the Parish Office. 

 

 

 

MASS TIMES 
 
Monday through Saturday: 
7:40 AM Divine Mercy Chaplet            
8:00 AM Mass 
Rosary Following Mass 

 
Sunday Obligation 
5:00 PM (Sat. Vigil) 
7:30 AM 
9:30 AM 
11:30 AM 
 
First Friday Holy Hour 
7:00-8:00 p.m. 
Exposition, Meditation & 
Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament 
 
Bulletin Deadline:  
10:00 AM Tuesday 
 

December 6, 2020    

Second Sunday of Advent  
 

 

CURRENT MASS TIMES 
      
      Weekend Masses 
Saturday  5:00pm  
Sunday  9:30am 

Reservations required. 
 

Latin Mass resumes on 
December 6th at 4pm. 
Reservations required. 

 

Reservations can be 
made on our website at: 

www.ihmbelmont.org 

 
 
Masses will be held 
outdoors - in front 
of the Church. 
 



 

LETTER FROM THE PASTOR 
 

Dear Parishioners and Friends, 
 

Advent also refers to the Lord’s coming here and 
now into my life by grace. He never gives up in 
His constant call to conversion. Each of us must 
examine his conscience in the light of God’s 
unchanging law, in order to find out our sins to 
bring to the Lord for His loving and merciful 
forgiveness. Jesus wants us to be rid of the 
darkness and sadness that sin brings. That is 
why we hear during these days of Advent the 
prophet Isaiah, calling out to us: “Prepare the 
way of the Lord!” 
 

Turning from the darkness of sin is never enough 
for the Christian. We must also turn toward Jesus 
Christ, the Light of the World. He wills to dwell 
within us in greater intimacy, enlightening, 
strengthening, guiding and sharing His peace, joy 
and love. Isaiah assures us that, “Like a 
shepherd He feeds His flock; in His arms He 
gathers the lambs.” We experience this coming 
to new life through Baptism; and, especially, in 
our devout participation in the Holy Eucharist, 
particularly when we receive Holy Communion. 
Our spiritual lives need nourishment. 
 

In this whole process, Jesus gives us the grace 
we need to know our sins, to be sorry for them, to 
seek forgiveness, to receive His healing, and to 
celebrate joyfully His Birth and our rebirth. Often, 
in the spiritual life the obstacle is our attitude. We 
can become smug and complacent. We can 
focus more on the sins of others, instead of our 
own. We can become presumptuous about God’s 
grace, falsely thinking that all comes readily and 
easily with little effort. There never was and there 
never will be cheap grace. St. John the Baptist 
shows us the attitude we must have before the 
Divine Savior. How many saints have often said: 
“I am not worthy to stoop and loosen the thongs 
of His sandals?” My favorite is the expression of 
St. John, “He must increase, and I must 
decrease.” That is the sure way to the new 
heavens and the new earth. 
 

Yours in the Immaculate Heart of Mary, 
 

The Rev. Mark G. Mazza, Pastor 

 
Isaiah 40:3-4 A voice cries out:  In the desert 
prepare the way of the Lord! Make straight in 
the wasteland a highway for our God! 
 

Isaiah 40:11 Like a shepherd He feeds His flock; 
in His arms He gathers thelambs, carrying them 
in His bosom, and leading the ewes with care. 
 

Mark 1:8 I am not worthy to stoop and loosen 
the thongs of His sandals. 
 

+ + + + + 
 

 

 

 

MASS INTENTIONS 
Sunday, December 6th         

         Raymond Serrato 

 The People of the Parish 
 

Monday, December 7th                

          Ascunsion Bautista 
 

Tuesday, December 8th                

         Maria Van Pham 
 

Wednesday, December 9th           

 Ganzert Family 
 

Thursday, December 10th       

 Special Intention (Souls Alone) 
 

Friday, December 11th     

 Paul E. Craib 
 

Saturday, December 12th         

 Health Care Workers 
 
 

Please note: Mass Intentions scheduled at a time when Mass is 

not being held in public will be fulfilled privately by a Priest. 

 
 

 

“SIMBANG GABI” Novena Mass 
The Filipino Ministry of the 10th Deanery 

in San Mateo is hosting the annual 

“Simbang Gabi” novena masses in 

preparation for Christmas.   

Join Fr. Rufino at the IHM Mass  

on December 19th at 5:00pm 



The Immaculate Conception  
of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

Tuesday, December 8th 
Mary Immaculate, Patroness of our 

beloved land, pray for us! 

LIVESTREAM Mass at 9am! 
 

On the eve of this Solemnity, exactly seventy-nine 

years ago, the Empire of Japan bombed Pearl 

Harbor. The next day, President Roosevelt 

announced that we were at war. He spoke of “the 

day that will live in infamy.” Thus began our 

participation in the sad events of World War II, 

which had already begun in Europe in 1939.  

We would be at war until the defeat of Japan on 

August 15, 1945. A whole generation, and 

indirectly those after, would be formed by these 

tragic years of war. One commentator rightly 

described this age group as “the greatest 

generation”, because of the many sacrifices they 

were asked to make before, during, and after the 

war. Through it all we Catholics believed that Our 

Lady in her Immaculate Conception, patroness of 

the United States, intervened on our behalf to bring 

us victory over the powers of darkness. Many have 

remarked that for us the war began on the Feast of 

Mary’s Immaculate Conception and ended on the 

Feast of Mary’s Glorious Assumption. From its 

earliest days, our bishops have placed our nation in 

the loving embrace of Immaculate Mary, Mother of 

God. 
 

During these difficult times of pandemic, let us 

renew our consecration to Jesus through Mary.  

St. John Paul II often reminded us that when victory 

comes it would come through Mary. More than 

ever, we need a prayer army with rosaries in hand 

fervently calling out to our Mother to intercede for 

us. She has come through for us before in difficult 

times, why not now in this dark hour. 
 

Tota pulchra es, Maria, et macula originalis non 
est in te. Tu Gloria Jerusalem, tu laetitia Israel, tu 
honorificentia populi nostri; You are all beautiful, 
Mary, and the original stain (of sin) is not in you. 
You are the glory of Jerusalem, you are the joy of 
Israel, you give honor to our people. 
 

Yours in her Immaculate Heart, 

Fr. Mark G. Mazza, Pastor 

                         

WELCOME 

BACK & 

HAPPY 

ADVENT!  
 

I hope everyone 

had an enjoyable 

Thanksgiving 

Break! Over our break, IHM buildings and 

facilities and the spaces therein were 

thoroughly cleaned and disinfected by an 

outside COVID-trained cleaning vendor in 

accordance with CDC guidelines. We have 

also purchased an electrostatic sprayer for 

daily widespread disinfection. Staff and 

faculty will be receiving a review training of 

all protocols and procedures as outlined by 

our Return-to School Mitigation Plan, which 

was approved by the San Mateo Department 

of Health and the San Mateo Office of 

Education in order to gain our waiver. We 

will continue to follow all protocols and 

procedures as outlined in our Return-to-

School Mitigation Plan. If you would like to 

read and review the plan, you may find it on 

our school website under COVID Resources.  
 

Praying for Peace and Hope this Advent, 

Mrs. Harville, M.S.Ed. 

          

 


